
An Introduction to 
MobileMe



Why use MobileMe?



MobileMe - Your Storage Area on “The Cloud”
What is The Cloud?
Just Apple’s fancy name for huge data banks you 
can access on the Internet.
You receive 20 GB of storage, enough for 7,000 
high resolution photos or a million e-mails & text.
Accessible at:  www.me.com



On MobileMe at www.me.com -
You can read your e-mails, check your Calendar or 
find Contact information in your AddressBook on 
any computer connected to the Internet.

But in this age, that is not so important.
Many of us use our McBook, iPhone or iPad for 
these tasks when away from home.

http://www.me.com
http://www.me.com


Far more important to me is the 
auto-synchronization that occurs. 
When I make an addition to my calendar or 
Contacts on my iMac, it automatically appears on 
my wife’s MacBook, our iPhones and iPad.
And visa-versa, instantly!  I’m always up to date.
You can also do this by manually syncing in iTunes, 
but this is a huge daily hassle.



The same for finding documents I have stored.
This is very valuable when you have homes in Palm 
Desert and in Seattle, as well as a boat.

No more worries about backing-up up files 
(although I still use Time Machine!) or storing 
important files on a Thumb Drive.



  To this, add the extra goodies Apple throws in:
> Photo Galleries
> Public Sharing of Files & Photos
> Find my iPhone (or iPad)

I couldn’t imagine life without MobileMe!



Enough of the talking, 
let’s take a tour .......





www.ME.com

http://www.ME.com
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Mail, Contacts & Calendar 
were the original sections 



But today there are six 
sections to MobileMe



Sign in at: www.me.com



Once you open MobileMe
You have six choices, we’ll 

explore Mail first ...





Click on the “Cloud” then Mail 
to open MobileMe Mail



MobileMe allows you to open your 
Mail from anyone’s computer



Your AddressBook





Contacts are auto-synced 
on MobileMe and in 

AddressBook 
on your computer 



Your Calendar on MobileMe

Click on the “Cloud” to 
open your Calendar





Changes to Calendars are 
auto-synced by MobileMe - 
& in iCal on your computer 



 Publish your Photo Albums on MobileMe





View my Public Photo Gallery at: 
https://gallery.me.com/douglindal

https://gallery.me.com/douglindal
https://gallery.me.com/douglindal




My Hard Drive @ www.Me.com

http://www.Me.com
http://www.Me.com




The Finder Window -
Rather than use the “Documents File” on my 
Hard Drive, I store all my docs on iDisk in 

MobileMe so I can access them from anywhere



MobileMe Now offers an 
automated Backup Utility

The MobileMe 
Backup Utility



Download the software from 
iDisk in the Software Folder



Launch Backup from the Dock 
or the Finder Window



You customize the backup routine - 
I backup to both iDisk and a 

separate Hard Drive



You can even customize what you 
backup - I don’t have space to 

backup my 50 Gb of music & photos 
to my 20 Gb iDisk account!

Approx. 5 GB



Public
Folder



Using Finder, I uploaded 
this KeyNote  file to my 

Public folder on iDisk



Download my KeyNote Presentations: 
https://public.me.com/douglindal

https://public.me.com/douglindal
https://public.me.com/douglindal


20 GB of “Cloud” storage is 
included with MobileMe





Find My iPhone (or iPad)

Our home on Tomahawk Dr.
in Palm Desert







Try it for free, one year 
costs $99 from Apple



Or better still, buy at 
Amazon.com for $65!



Late Breaking News!
Rumor has it Apple will soon make 

MobileMe a Free Service -
in fact, you can no longer buy a copy on 
their website! Go with the Free Trial

No button to Buy, just the free trial now



Sneak Preview Time!

The next Mac Operating System?
OS X Lion, due out this summer 



Mac OS X Lion - LaunchPad 
Displays like an iPhone or iPad Screen



Or organize Apps in Folders to 
take less screen space



Full-Screen Apps - No Distractions!
Just swipe right to left on trackpad



Mission Control, combines Expose, 
Spaces, Dashboard - all in one place



Mac OS X Lion - A new version 
of Mail like on the iPad



The new Mail program 
groups emails together in 
Threads or Conversations



Mac OS X Lion - a higher level of 
encryption security for your data



AirDrop, smoothly sends your 
files or photos to others, 

wirelessly - but you don’t need a 
wireless network



Resume saves your work at shutdown 
and restarts at same place



Versions saves each change to 
your work so you can revert 

back easily, like Time Machine



Mac OS X Lion - AutoSave works 
automatically so you don’t have to!



Gestures - go to:
. 

http://www.apple.com/macosx/lion/?sr=hotnews.rss

to see how it works.

http://www.apple.com/macosx/lion/?sr=hotnews.rss
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The New Mac App Store - Now Open



The new Mac App Store - Download at:
www.apple.com/mac/app-store/

http://www.apple.com/mac/app-store/
http://www.apple.com/mac/app-store/


Update your Snow Leopard Operating 
System to Ver. 10.6.6 and the new 
App Store Icon will appear on Dock



The New App Store on your Mac



Very similar to the App Store in iTunes 
- purchase software through Apple with 

complete confidence



Browse available software by Featured, 
Top Selling or Categories - choose one 
like Pages (Apple’s Word Processor)



Then read Pages full Description and 
Customer Ratings & Reviews - and you 

can download immediately

Pages



1,000’s of Programs already available

Games

Photo EditorsUtilities

Home 
Inventory



The App Store will even notify you 
of any Updates automatically

7 Apps 
need updating



New Operating System 

OS X Lion 
the Big Cat!

Check it out for yourself:
http://www.apple.com/macosx/lion/?sr=hotnews.rss

http://www.apple.com/macosx/lion/?sr=hotnews.rss
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OS X Lion - This will definitely not 
be a boring Operating System!



Time for your 
Questions!



Download this presentation at:

http://web.me.com/indianridge/RMUG/Downloads.html

http://web.me.com/indianridge/RMUG/Downloads.html
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